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Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Book your party
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Some text
About us
Toscanova, the amazing food, the fashionably fabulous customers and the entertaining environment make Toscanova a favorite for many. Whether colleagues come to discuss deals over lunch, first dates come to fall in love over dinner, or friends come to enjoy the patio people watching after seeing a movie, all leave with lasting memories. 

Serving lunch and dinner 7 days a week, Toscanova is always bustling and continually offers Chef Sciandri's new and innovative specials, a modern approach to his classic dishes.   
READ MORE







Specials
We are updating our specials
Please stay tuned



OUR CHEF
Some text
Agostino Sciandri
After graduating culinary arts school in 1961, Sciandri moved to London, where he worked for nearly a decade, mostly at French restaurants, including the Savoy Hotel. He then moved with his wife and three small children to Forte dei Marmi, a seaside Tuscany resort near where he had grown up, and spent the next 13 years there as a chef in one the area’s top hotels.

                        Read More                    




Reservations
Call us at (818) 225-0499 or book a table through Open Table:
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                Mia R.:
                


Lovely ambience and very friendly waiter. We ordered a veal Milanese which was off menu but was prepared for us anyway. The angle hair pasta was also great and with the correct amount of sauce and soooo aldente.


review by - Yelp

                Maytal C.:
                


The food here is soo good! I had the penne pasta with tomato and basil.. it was perfectly cooked and delicious ! They have a great wine and cocktail list as well. Our server Stanley was on top of everything and made sure we had the most amazing dining experience. I would come here every day if i could! Definitely a must try!!!


review by - Yelp

                Regina P.:
                


Came in just for a salad and ended up having the branzino instead per Stanley's recommendation: great food and great service; the outdoor seating was also a bonus. Nice to see friendly new faces! Stanley was super friendly and attentive!
        Love love love the new chop salad!








Newsletter
stay tuned for updates









Location
4799 Commons Way
Calabasas, CA
91302


Hours
Restaurant Hours:
Sunday 11:00 am- 9:30 pm
Monday- Thursday 11:30 am- 9:30 pm
Friday 11:30 am- 10:00 pm
Saturday 11:00 am- 10:00 pm

Bar Hours:
Monday- Thursday  till 10:00 pm
Friday and Saturday till 11:00 pm


Find us on...
Spothopper pageFacebook pageInstagram page

Contact us
(818)-225-0499
toscanovacalabasas@gmail.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


